“Retort Pouches” is the definitive **global** study of the retort pouch industry. It provides a detailed look at key challenges and opportunities facing the retort pouch industry. The study includes market projections to 2011. It includes analysis of 10 different segmentations of the market that are supported by more than 85 producer, supplier, and contract packager profiles and more than 60 tables, charts, and figures. “Retort Pouches” examines technical issues including what’s new with retort grade adhesives and inks, sterilization equipment, retort pouch materials, and many others.

Global retort pouch consumption has exceeded **10 billion** pouches per year, and we project consumption to reach nearly **19 billion** pouches per year by 2011.

---

**Market Analysis**

The market analysis examines drivers, trends, and projections through 2011. “Retort Pouches” segments the market by:

- end-use
- geographic region
- consumer versus institutional
- barrier material
- filling process
- package structure
- pouch design
- use of fitment
- use of reclosable feature
- use of printing
Allied Development’s Global Economic Analysis System is the premier economic analysis service for the packaging industry.
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Expand your network

Three profile sections characterize the retort pouch industry with more than 85 detailed profiles on:
- packaging suppliers
- equipment and material suppliers
- contract packagers

Expand your Technology Base

The Technology section examines current and future technical issues involving:
- pouch materials and structures
- inks and adhesives
- sealant webs
- filling speeds
- fillers
- retort processing
- fitments
- processing techniques
- pouch handling systems
- pouch testing
- competitive responses

The study includes color pictures and illustrations.
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